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Connecticut College News
VOL. 17, No. 1q PRICE FIVE CENTSNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, APRIL 16, 19~ [3.J
NORMAN THOMAS
SPEAKER AT CON·
VOCATION
Connecticut Valley Colleges Represented
In Annual Scientific Conference
Presents Socialism as
Remedy for America
Toda.y the Second Annual Students'
Scientific Conference of the Oonnectt-
cut Valley Colleges is 'being held at
Connecticut College. The delegates of
the various colleges are as follows:
Eliaabeth Reed', Smith College; Janet
Wilder, Mount Holyoke College; Al-
bert Hoffman, Springfield College;
David Lackman, Connecticut Agricul-
tural College; 'I'homaa J. Oliver,
Massachusetts State College; John
Dee, Wesleyan University and Mar-
jorie Bodwell, Connecticut College.
The visiting delegates are accom-
panted by other students interested
in scientific activities. In addition to
those participating in the Conference
itself, there are 15 students from the
scientific n-aterrntv, Zeta Alpha Phi,
at Dartmouth, who are here in the
capacity of visitors, The invitation
to the Conference was also extended
to the U. S, Coast Guard Academy.
There ar-e approximately 500 people
participating in the Oonterence.
The exhibit which combines most
of the sciences in t-he Conference is
the Marine Exhibit of Connecticut
College, rea turing material' from the
Beebe Expedttion, sent by Gloria
Hollister, C. C. '24. An analysis of
the bacteria of sea water by Mary
Mead '33, and Harriet Smith '32, and
the collection of living plants by
Har rIet Isherwood '34, and Ida
Schaub '35, will be the contribution
of Botany. A chemical analysis of
sea water has been made by Margaret
Hunter '33, Adelaide Cushing '33,
Lydia Atbree '35, and Theresa Keat-
ing '33, for the Chemistry department.
In the interests of Home Economics,
Dorothea Bascom '33, will show what
sea foods ac-e avancnne on the New
London market. Mary Kavanaugh
'32, has r-elied on Mathematics to de-
ter-m ine how many algae make a
college girl. Physics added informa-
tion of light penetration, temperature,
and oxyg-en content at different depths
of the sea. This, in addition to the
tides, is the work of Ma:rgaret Royall
'33. An illustrated talk, "Down to a
'I'h ousand Fathoms in the Sea", will
be presented 'by Zoology stud€nts,
Jean Berger '34, Adria Cheney 33,
Dorothy Kellogg '33, and Janet
Townsend '34. The living marine
"Capitalism has lost all intellectual
and moral justification," said Norman
Thomas, socialist leader, before a
large audience at the last Service
League Convocation, April 5, 1932 in
Knowlton Salon.
Moral justification of capitalism is
no longer possible, Mr. Thomas be-
lieves, because it has orougnt about
poverty through over-production, in-
security, and an increased possibility
of war through rampant nationalism.
Intellectual justification no longer
corresponds to the facts, he said. The
principles of capitalism, rrugged in-
dividualism, and the non-Inter-terence
of government in business, no longer
exist.
In summing up the possible out-
comes or the situation, Norman
Thomas mentioned' ru-st a "drift to
catastrophe," which would probably
be reached by a war beginning be-
tween nations, then involving racial
clashes, and the class warfare. The
second possibility is Fascism. "The
scene in America is set ror Facstsm."
he Raid. "Only a demogogue to lead
the way is needed. 'phe Swope plan
is essentially Fascist." Mr. Thomas
does 'not believe that such a system
would necessarily resemble Italian
Fascism, nCH' that it would do more
than postpone what he beHeves to be
an inevitable collapse.
'I'ht'ough the failure of Fascism, or
h r-ough the approach of disaster the
advent or communism provides a
thu-d possibility. This would involve
a revolu tto n or the proletariat led by
a dictator and an organized and dis-
ciplined communist party. The need
for a dictator and the uncertainties
nvolved in his choice led Mr. Thomas
o condemn this system.
The final atternattve, and the one
which Norman 'I'homaa supports, is
the acceptance of i-evolu tlon ary plan-
ning. Such a socialist 'regime would
establish common ownership 'of ma-
chinery and natural resources and
use them for the common good
through control 'by cooperatives and
the g:overnment.
animals were collected by Dorothy
Kellogg.
The talks and demonstrations given
by Connecticut College in Botany ln-
elude an illustrated talk, presented by
Mar-jor-ie Bodwell; demonstrations by
Elma Kennell '34, and Catherine
'wncox '32. Other continuous exhibits
in Botany are those of Ruth Wheeler
'34, Ruth Dickinson '32, Marjorie
Bodwell, Anna Lamb '35, Cather-l ne
,,,nCOK '32, Elsie De Flong '33, and
DOI'Othy Hamllton '33.
Chemistry includes the following
talks and demonstrations: "Morse
Calibration", by Mary Pr-udden '33;
"Continuous Extraction", a demon-
stration by Elizabeth Fa.rn um '35,
and Margaret Creighton '35; "Insu-
lin", a talk by Leah Savitsky '32;
"Urtne Analysis", a demonstration by
Sarah Buchstane '33, Elizab-eth
Lat-hro p '33, and Harriet Smit·h '32;
"Three Methods of Ir-on Determina-
tion", demonstrated by Alice Taylor
'34, and Jane Trace '34; "Silk and
Rayon In d'uatr-y", a talk by Merion
Ferris '35. Continuous exhibits in
Chemistry are the following: "Dyes",
Organic Chemistry Class, 1930-1931
(cloth dyed by Mary Jane Bar-ton '35,
Elizabeth Sawyer '35, and 'I'heresa
Keating); "Filtration Apparatus", 'by
Elizabeth But-get- '35; "Glycine",
Organic Chernlstr-y Class, 1931-1932;
"Quinhydrone Dlectr-ode", by Lydia
Alln-ee, Rebecca Streator '35; and
"'rhermostat", by Anna Fowler '34,
Anne Williams' 35, and Violet Stewart
'34.
Connecticut College students will
present nine of the fifteen numbers
on the Home Econ omtcs program.
These will include demonstration of
the tannin content of tea and coffee
as affected by methods of pr-eparation,
by Lillian F. Bacon '34; the line test
as a means 'of diagnosing r-Ickets in
rats, by Mabel Bar-nes '32; talks on
household budgeting by Marjorie
Miller '33; on the comparative acidity
of sour milk and molasses, by Ruth
Brooks '34, and Marion Bogart '34; on
the grades and relative values of
canned goods, 'by Vivian Schlemmer
'33; on vegetwble cookery in relation
to plant pigment, by Alison Jacobs
(Continued on page )3, column 2)
Senior-Soph. BridgeCOLUMBIA PROFESSOR
TO VISIT COLLEGE "Lif€ is just a pack. of cards"-
seems to me I've heard t·hat some-
where! Shuffled about, getting good
hands and bad, misdeals and what-
not! But then, ..I must get on with
my subject. It was Saturday after·
noon, at Knowlton, and the Seniors
succeeded in giving the Sophomores
a gO'Od deal there. Excuse the puns
~must be my Shakespearean expe-
rience! It was a 'rainy afternoon, Ibut
inside the salon !bloomed like an
August gard.en with all the gay d,ress-
es; and the patter of raindrops was
quite unheard in the chat-teT of voices
and clatter of teacups. Auction or
contract~t'hey took! their choice, and
Marion Bogart came away richer by
one ash tray; Ruth Brooks won a
lovely pottery bowl, auction prizes.
In contract Ernie Hermann won an
ash tray, and Liz Moon got a doggy
pack of cards. And that isn't all, for
thoQseSeniors are the big-hearted sis-
ters all right, and presented all the
Sophomores with littl-e blue leather
address books, with the college seal
in gold down in one corner. And, as
I said before, "life is just a~" but
then, I have to end someho,w!
From the Department of Romance
Languages comes the announcement
of the approaching visit of Dr. Prezzo-
lini, Professor o-f Italian at Columbia
and Director of the Casa Ita.liana 'Of
Columbia University.
Professor Prezzolini has been wide-
ly recognized as a critic and writer
of great importance and influence in
Italy.
On April 29, at a quarter of seven
o'clock, in Knowlton House, he 'vill
speak in Italian on: "The Lo.ve Story
of Angelica and Medoro", two promi~
nent figures in Ariosto's Orlando
Fllrioso.
A cordial invitation to attend this
lecture is extended to all those in-
terested in Italian literature.
~nI\TJATURE ARBOREI'mI
SlIO\VN AT FLOWER SHO\V
At the National Flower Show in
Hartford, a miniature of our new
Arboretum, built by Elsie DeFlong
'33, and Dorothy Hamilton '33, d'r-ew
much attention. As Elsie DeFlong
is a Botany major, ta.king art, and
Dorothy Hamilton is an 8Jrt major,
the work was a project of both de-
partments. The model is correct to
the smallest detail, and is a praise-
worthy example of student work.
Tn mtmorlam
Mrs. Fanny Smyth Blunt
MRS. NICHOLS, SOLOIST,
ON MUSIC CLUB
PROGRAM
On Tuesday evening, April 20, the
Music Club is sponsoring a progwam
to be given by Mrs. Grace Walker
Nichols, noted contralto soloist from
New Haven. She is to be accom-
panied by Mrs. Antoinette Bl'ett Farn-
ham, a soloist as well as accompanist.
Mrs. Nichols has done much church
singing and is with the New Haven
Symphony Orehest1:a. She has also
broadcast, given recitals in Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island and is a teach·
er of singing. She does choral work
as well as solo,
Her program will prohably be the
following:
Songs by Robert Schumann:
"In the Garden"
"My Love's Like a Red, Red Rose"
"'Twas In the Lovely Month of
May"
"Spring Night"
"Turn Ye To Me" Old Scotch
"What Is There Hid In the Heart of
a Rose?" Prothurve
"Lullaby" Farnham (acco.mpanist)
"Jeanie" Foster
"Rain" ,. Currau
"Dusk of Dreams"., :Martin
"April, My April" Milligan
"Morn Marketing" Weaver
"Canterbury Bells" ".. .. Marsh
"Hayfields and Butterflies" .. del Riego
Dr. Sockman Tells How to
Receive the Best of Life
"Channels of physical sense, chan-
nels of intellect, and the channels of
emotion are the channels through
which we can go to Jesus to receive
the best of life," said Dr. Ralph Sack-
man, Episcopal minister from New
York, at the vesper services April 10.
Dr. Sock man's theme was the Biblical
Quotation, "And ve will not come to
Me that ye may have life."
"In regard to the channels of physi-
cal sense which we follow," said Dr.
Sock man, "Jesus makes us more
alert to beauty, more sensitive to
suffer-Ing', and more awake to the deep
and fine things of life." We need
Him to save us from vulgarity and
to make us alive physically.
The industry of education has not
suffer-ed during the depression be-
cause everyone has the desire to. keep
mentally awake. Peop le leave col-
lege with no one definite purpose in
life. Through Jesus a goal in life
can be found.
In the channels or emouon. Jesus
draws out the little emottonat traits
and enlarges them. He enables peo-
ple to look at themselves without
shame in after years. He is the
Master of Life. Dr. Sackman con-
cluded by saying that he could im-
agine Lindbergh's returning home
after his good-will fiights, and no-
ticing that his friends were still
wrapped u'p in the petty affairs or
their small communities. Just as
Jesus, wer-e he to visit America today
and look at the people pursums their
petty ways, would comment, so Lind-
bergh probably thought, "That is not
life."
Gift To College Presented
By D. A. R.
A gift of $1,500 has been gtven to
the college by the Connecticut Daugh-
tel'S of the American Revolution for
the completion of the 'wasbtneton
Memorial entrance to the Arboretum.
'I'he Daughters of the American Revo-
lution originally gave $500 to be .used
in the construction of the ~ntrance,
and this additional gift makes possible
its completion.
The entrance, which is to be dedi-
cated in early June, th€ tentative date
set being June 7, 1932, is being de-
veloped in accordance with plans
made by A. F. Brinckerhoff, a New
York landscape artist. It involves a
substantial court area at the street
l€vel, with steps leading down from
this to a secondary area where a seat
with a commemorative tablet might
be placed. From there a walk will
lead in a straight line to a point called
Overlook Plaza, and around this trees
will be planted.
BOOKSHOP DOLLAR
SHOP
Did you know that on this campus,
for the infinitesimal sum of $1.00 you
can get the "giants" Modern Library
Series, works of Voltaire, Poe, Shel-
ley and Keats, and Oscar Wilde? Lifc
of Samuel Joll1lsQJ~ by Boswell, Way
amI. Peace by Leo ToQlstoy?
Or-A1ttobiography by Cellini, Story
of Philosophy by Will Durant, 0 P,ioneel's
by Cather, Minute Biogrp-phies?
Or~On the Botf{)m by Ellsberg, Bc-
1leoth Tropical Scus by William Beebe?
Or~Old Wivcs' Talc by Arnold Ben-
nett, Ra,splltin, the Holy Dcvil, Little
Millister by Barrie?
If not, why not? Know your
BOO,k\shop· better! Read Norman
Thomas' new book As I See It. Get
bUSY!
-
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cut College ever)' Saturday throughout
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don. Connecticut, under the Act of
August Z4. 191!.
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EDITORIAL----~---
UNDER NEW MANAGE-
MENT
To undertake the management of
a paper is to undertake a great deal
of hard work, and much responsi-
bility. Not only is the college paper
read and crrttctaed on thfs ca.mpu~
but on the campus of other colleges
A paper, hOiwever, is not the work of
the editorial staff alone, for it is the
voice of the students. The staff is
merely the servant of the College
That we may truly and accuratery
represent you, we must have your
cooperation. Therefore we ask that
yOU criticize us, and criticize us
constructively.
We do not mean to infer, of course
that we shall in any way 'be slack in
dur job, ai' neglect to do the best we
can in regard to rhe detail (If ap-
pearance and construction. Such
work of construction is OUI'work, and
will be carried out by us to the best
of our ability. ',Ve are contemplating
changes whIch! will be of beneflt to
you and to our paper. These mUBt,
of necessity, be done gradually.
We have befQlre asked your aid.
We do so again. There are many of
you who have ability to write who
would be of great service to us, but
who will not help us. Instead, you
criticIze the paper unmercifully. If
you would but bring your complaints
to us instead of to others, we should
be greatly obliged. For the benefit
at those of you who have complaints,
we are going to place a box in
Fanning Hall. In this, drop your
criticisms, or items of news.
Our special plea is directed toward
t·he Freshman. We ask you to try
'Out for the Ncw8 In regard to the fun
you will have, the experience you will
gain, and the service you will be ren-
dering your college.
~roSIC ROOM OPEl\"ED FOR
STUDENTS Ai,,"]) F.tlCUIII'Y
Beginning April 6th, Room 7, Plant
will 'be open daily tram 5 to 6 P. M.
except Saturdays and Sundays, for
the use of students and Faculty who
desire to play records on the Victrola.
Regular reading-room service will be
maintained and an attendant will be
in charge to handle the records. For
the present, no records will be given
out for use in students' rooms, but it
is hoped that a circulaUng library of
records may be inaugurated soon.
MISS MARIAN WHITNEY
DISCUSSES THE THEATRE
"The li"ing drama as it is meant to
be acted on 'the stage, should be an
agency tor culture and enlightenment
tor all the people," said Miss Marian
P. wbttner- in a lecture given at
Knowlton on Tuesday, Miss Whitnel'
a trustee of Connectrcut College and a
ror-mer professor or drama at Vassar,
spoke on "The part of the Theatre in
National Lite". In Germany and in
France the theatre is an art which is
necessary for the welfare of the coun-
tt-y, and is placed with the school and
museum as an agency for good. ThIs
is not true in America or England.
The American theatre today is a
place of amusement for an especially
favored class. It is expensive, ts a
business rather than an art, and is so
run that it has no vital part in the life
of the nation. It Is not always an
agency tor good. We need it as a uni-
fying influence on our lives, a place
where members of every class may go,
we need it to bring out' geographical,
racial, and cutturat gr-oups together.
America might well imitate the Ger-
mans in or-der to accomplish thts, ac-
cordtng to Miss Whitney.
In Oermn ny and an France, many
cities own a theatre, pay a s.ubsldy for
the running expenses, end have resi-
dent actors who draw a regular salary.
Prices are all low and 'there are special
rates for students. Many classical
plays are given as well as modern
ones, and Germany Is the uaradtso of
the young playwright, tor two or three
premiers are given In each theatre
every year. 'Phere is never a run, for
a certain number of plays and operas
must be given, and there is never the
same program presented each week.
There is, furthermore, more steady
employment for the actor, and a
greater chance. for promotion.
Germany shows what can be done
fOI' the th ea t r-e, and what we may do
some day, concluded Miss Whitney.
Service League Dance To-night
Benefit of Student
Friendship Fund
Informal
Stag $0.75 Couple $1.25
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VESPERS FOR APRIL 17
The last visiting speakel' of the year
in. the Connecticut College 5 o'clock
vesper services will be the Rev.
Arthur H. Bradford, pastor of the
Central Congregational Church of
PrOVidence, R. l., a church pactlcular-
ly noted for its excellent church school
and the success of Its work with young
people. Rev, Bradford delivered the
baccalaureate sermon to the gl'aduat-
ing cla.ss at Connecticut College two
years ago. He is a gl'aduate of Yale
University and took his theological
work in Union Theological seminary,
N. Y. His topic on Sunday will be
"Decisive Living."
Dear Lizzie:
Ye OIde College Campus is getting
back to normal after our few fleet
days or dissipation" and no one is the
worse for a trip to the old home town
The green-eyed monster must be tag-
ging at the heels of New London mer-
chants, though, for 'tis all too obvious
that we have squandered our dirty
ducats on new spring wearing apparel
bought elsewhere than on State Street.
rcever mind, Mr. Middleman, white
socks are being worn for gym this sea-
son, so we may be patronizing you yet.
Have you learned. to "cradle" yet?
The Physical Ed. Department seems
to be set on preparing us for
matrimony. So far I haven't been
able to master the art-perhaps I feel
the need of soft Iullabyes or Rudy
Vallee to accompany me as I sway
gently up and down the field. The
positions sound intriguing, and it's
some consolation. to know that the
game knows no boundaries.
"'ill I be seeing you at the Science
Convention? I heal' that delegates
Cram Wesleyan have doubled in num-
bel' since the- attraction of a dance was
added to the day's schedule!
DIZZIE.
EdItOI"S note: 'V'Te wish to an-
nounce the arrival of Lizzie and Dizzle
10 take the place at the deceased
Brick-bat.
0;:---:---:;
Officers Installed
The .tr-ust that the faculty and stu-
dents place in Student Government
once more was brought to the rore-
ground in the installation of the Stu-
dent. Government officers, Thursday
morning at chapel. Impressively
ear-nest and sincere, awake to the re-
sponsibilities of their new offices, each
of the new officials repeated the oath
of their office after Julia Salter '32,
retiring Student Government presi-
dent. Gay Stevens '33, received the
gavel or her office at the hands of
President Blunt, who then spoke 'hrf efly
of' the importance of the ceremony.
Student Government, she said,
counts in the conduct and moral of
student life. It shows In the orderly
well managed college, in the good will
among the students and faculty, in
the respect the faculty show to the
Cact that the best voice of student
opinion is through the medium of Stu.
dent Government. It is the incoming
officers who~ in the words of the oath
must make our Alma Mate" "greater,
worthier and more bea.utifu1."
'1'he officials taking office at this
time were:
President of Student Government-
Gay Stevens '33.
Chief Justice of Honor Court-Mar_
jorie Seymour '33.
Honor Court Judges-Eleanor Jones
33; Joan Garver '33; Alice Taylor '34;
Ellen Katz '34; Ruth Fordyce '35;
Barbara Stotts.
Vlce-President-Betty Miller '33.
Secretary·Treasurer-Lydla. Albr-ee
35.
Speaker of the House-Dorothy
MerrUI '34.
-,-----
Three students of Washington Uni-
versity were arrested recently for
tying a freshman to the ropes of a
flagpole and running him to the top.
-The WilsOIt Billboard.
A Hint to High-Minded '35.
I]o<AMO
nmTI
1t nnE iT
SUAR1' HATS BLOUSES
DRESSES - SUITS
Next to Crown Theatre
CLEANERS
AND DYERS
OON:NECTlOUT VALLEY OOLLEGES
REPRESENTED LV ANNUAL ETC.
(Concludcd from page 1, column 3)
'34; on the nutritional value of fish
with special reference to iodine con-
tent, by Elizabeth Linscott '32-. Mal'-
jorie Miller will also have an exhibit
on the healthful and aesthetic values
of electric lighting in t'he home.
Julia McVey '34, and Helen Merwin
'34, are having an exhibit showing
the Importance of color and texture
In the selection of draperies.
Four Connecticut College students
will speak in the sectional meetings
on mathematics. Susan Crawford '33,
will talk on the number sense in man
and beast. Mary Colton '32, and
(Continued on. page S, column 1)
ALLING RUBBER CO.
Sporting Goods
and Equipment
Perry & Stone, Inc.
Jewe1ers since 1865
STATIONERY LEATHER GOODS
NOVEIIrIES
296 State Street
"Cleaners for fussy folks"
Women's Apparel a Specialty
WORK..,\lANSHIP-SERVICE
PRICE
WE CALL AND DELIVER
207 ~Ia.Jn St.} Phone 2-1688
(The- Edltors ot the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column. In order to
Insure the validity ot this column as an
organ for the expression of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
or contributors.)
Dear Editor:
The g-ener-a! consensus of opinion
Is that t·he student body did a bit too
much crabbing 'just before spring va-
cation about the amount of work sup-
plied by the faculty to keep them out
of mischief. I would like to say a
word in our defe-nse. I do not think
that the complaint was really asainet
the amount of work but against the
distribution of it. When a girl goes
to college- she does not expect to loaf
and she is willing to d'o the work ex-
pected of her. What she does object
to is the uneven dlstrtbut lon of the
WOrk t'h ro ug.hou t the year. Why
should the bulk of the work of each
half semester- be all piled into the
last week or two? The majority of
the courses 'Offered do this, with the
consequent result that the student
finds herself deluged with term pa-
pers and mid-semester quizzes twice
a year. If it were in only One SUb-
ject she might be better able to cope
with the situation, but practtcauy
every course presents the same situa-
tion, and each teacner thinks that his
course should receive ac least as much
consideration as any other. This as-
sumption is fair enough, and 1 think
everyone can see- the teacher's point
of view on that particular point. It
seems. h.owever-, that some adjustment
could be wor-lcerf out whereby quizzes
and long papers could be scattered
thl'oughout the semester- so that the
year would not be divided into pe-
riods of comparative slack, and pe-
riods of work of such an amount as
to take up all ct one's waking hours,
not to mention quite a rew of one's
hours usually allotted for sleeping
purposes: Although I am not, pt-e-
par-ed to offer the sotutton to this
problem, I do think it is something
for everyone to consider, because it
is very obvious that the work is not
evenly dtsutbuted throughout the
year.
G-o{, It complaint?
Speech nbout it.
o
1933.
Write to Free
jfisbeJ, jflorist
PLANTS AND FLOWERS AS GIFTS
BY MAIL TO ALL THE WORLD
3358-Phones-.3359
.SPRING STYLES -:-
LADffiS' SUEDE LEATHER COATS
$11.95 to $25.00
LADIES' HATS
$3.95-$5.00
l\[ARJ{ CROSS GLOVES
McCALLUM SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.35, $1.65
--- 0---
TATE AND NEILAN
Hattel's and Furnishers
State and Green Sts.
NE'V LONDON
"Lily of France"
Pure Silk
HOSIERY
Pico Top--Full Fashioned
Ravel Proof Top
Correct Shades
$1.35 pair
heretofore $1.98
THE BEE HIVE
STATE STREET
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS 3
OON1\~C'I'IOUT VALLEY COLLEGES
nEPRESENTED IX A~r:\--UALETC.
(Ooncluded from page $, column. f)
Adelaide Thompson '32, will speak on
the correlation of intelligence tests
and achievement in college grades.
They will be followed by a talk on the
duodecimal system and Bernouilli
numbers by Drusilla Fielding, and a
talk on number, the langue of science,
by Dorothy Wheeler '33.
In the Physics Depar-tment, the
demonstrations by Connecticut Col-
lege students are as follows; "Knife-
edge Test on Telescope Mirrors", by
Helen Frey '34; "Experiments With
Liquid Air", by Emily Smith '34;
"Photoelectric cell", by Adele Fran-
cis '35; "Millikan's Oil-drop Experi-
ment for Measuring the Charge of
An Electron", by Julia Saller
'32; "High-frequency Electromagnetic
Waves", by Dorothy Friend '32.
Dorothy Friend will also give a talk
on Alexander von Humboldt, as a
physicist and astronomei-. The As-
tronomy Class will have an exhibit
of charts on display, and another con-
tinuous exhibit will be the telescope
mirrors by Helen Frey.
FOUl' PSYChology students are giv-
ing an illustrated talk, based on a
study or the rectors of peespecuve
with reference to apparent motion in
the third dimension. These stud-ents
are Marion Agnew '33, Marian Ken-
drick '32, Jean Myers '33, and
EleanOr Roe '32.
The departments of Zoology and
Physiology are combined n their nrc-
gram. "Down to a Thousand Fath-
oms in the Sea", is' the subject of the.
illustrated talk given by Janet Town-
send '34, and Jean Berger '34. Esther
B. White '33, Is gIving two demonstra-
tions, one on the dteappearance or
pulse from the canntartes. and the
other is on the effect or electricity on
Paramecium. The evolution of the
eye Is a subject which Is composed
of three groups. A talk by Dorothy
Hamilton and a demonstration by
Jessie 'wacbenbetm will present a
new t heor-y of the evolution of the
eye from evidence ot comparatIve
anatomy and embryotogv. A demon-
stration by Betty Gabriel '32, consists
of the differences in retinal structure
which contrtbute to the evolution of
the eye. The relation of mathematics
to the eye is demonstrated by Doro-
thy Krall '32, and G1a.dys Russell '34.
There are many contributions in the
continuous exhibits by COnnecticut
College students. A collection of
corals are displayed by Amy L Outer-
bride '35, who gathered them In
Bermuda during her last vacation
there. Erika Langhammer '33, has
an exhibit on bird cues, and also one
showing the effect of butterfly wings
on the photographte plate. Jessie
Wachenhetm '33, and Adria Cheney
'33, are exhibiting charts showing
the evolution of' the eye, while Kath-
erine L. Baker '34, has charts ex-
plaining the evolution of the tore-
limb. Ruth E. Graver '35, and
n'rances M. Rush '35, depict the evo-
lution of the vertebrate from the
rn-otoeoan of the tree of' life. Nancy
B. Clapp '34, shows the results of
genetic expertmenta with mice, and
another exhibit showing protozoan
architecture of the sea.
The outstanding' fact concerntng
this Conrer-ence is that it is entirely
planned and completed by students.
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Entire
Spring
Stock
Dresses
Less 20%
IN OUR UPSTAIRS DEPARTMENT
Every type of dress
is included for street
and evening wear
Rockwell &1 Co.,
STATE STREET
Inc.
Ask the nea-rest
Chest d smoker
Chesterfield Radio Program
MON.& THUll:. TUES.& fill. WED.& SAT.
BOSWEll AlEX RUTH
SIST'" GRAY ETTING
10:30p.m.E.s.T. lO:30p.m.E.S.T IOp.m.E.S,T.
SHllKRErS ORCHESTRAevery nigh' but Sunday
NORMAN 8ROICENSHJRE, Announcer
COLUMBIANmlOR~
tell you-
they're milder.
they taste better
o 1932, 1JGGEn' & Mvns TOMCCO Co
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS4
Read II THE DA Y"Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street New London. Oonn.
Enstct'Jl Connecticut's Leading
E"enlng Newspaper
DELfl'ERED AT THE COLLJWE
'Phone 3341
STERN1S COLLEGE SHOP
These balmy spring days should be
luring people to the library steps. It
inevitably occurs, but from previous
experience we advise the freshmen to
bring pillows. 'I'he native New Eng-
land granite is more pleasing to the
eye than to other par-ts of the
anatomy.
In spite of the depression spt-Ing
vacation seems to have Improved most
of our wardrobes. Perhaps the de-
pression is just around the corner-
and it must be the corner on which
the shoe store is selling black and
white models, judging by the way the
hoofs of our underg-raduates are shod.
is coming to
Connecticut College
Variety is the spice of life, so none
of the occupants of Branford minded
the rearrangement of furniture which
startled them on their return from
vacation.
Thursday, Friday-April 21, 22
at the College Tea House
How many are acquainted with our
new ping pong room? It serves a
double purpose in that it not only sup-
plies an opportunity for recreation but
also acts as a metronome for those in
the near-by practice rooms. The
cttcktng of the balls on the table 1s
most rhythmical. Drop in for tea on ThursdayThat the college will vote the. Bo-cialist ticket next fall with few if any
exceptions is beyond <the shadow of a
doubt. Who could resist the silvery
tongued orator who grnced our cam-
pus a few nights ago?
Someone should prepare the in-
firmary for a deluge of stud-ents wIth
sttrr necks. Spectators in the ping
pong room get considerable exercise
following the courae of the ball from
side to side, One of the lesser questions whichconfront us is what becomes of our
newspapers which accumulate over
vacations? We hope no one tampers
with the U. S. mail.
It is gratifying to see that some
poor unemployed mole has been given
a job supplementing the tunnels that
already undermine our campus. His
excavations are directed across the
quadrangle. Perhaps he could be in-
duced to cr-eate some sort of covered
passageway from Knowlton to the
dining hall. It would come in handy
in rainy weather,
Note: Red White is now
pedalling our bicycle around
campus, so you'd better watch
out. She's a cra-fty girl, our
reporter.
Those of us who possess goldfish
were welcomed home with open arms.
Any fish would be glad to see even the
least of us had he not eaten for ten
days. We hope that the fish who
spent their vacations on campus will
not have suffered mentally from the
quiet and solitude.
One of the romamic "Prom
Group"-Schiaparelli'srough
crepe dress with tie-high jac-
ket bow of tucked white or-
gandie, and a ve,..y decollete
buck. White and aquarelles.
29.50
Clark ~ Beauty Parlor
PEARL S, "HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All
Branches or Beauty Culture
11 Unrou Street Phone 1458
GIFI'S OF DISTINarION
THE SOMERSET SHOP, INC.
238 st&te Street
CJ:BCULAT:ING LmBABY
DECORATIONS Keep your eyes open for:
Chalk Crepe Evening Gowns
Evening Wreplete
Pastel AfternooD Dresses
Lawn-Party Frocks
Tweed Top-Coats
Pastel Suede Jackets
Crash Linen Tailored Suits
Accessories, Blouses,
Pajamas, Underthings
Tel. 2-1212 New London, Conn.
THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOPCOlIPLD1EJ.VTS OF
STARR BROS. A modern perfectly equipped
Da:rlight Shop otl'ering complete
Hair and Facial Treatments
Eugene Permanent Waving
Finest Apparatus
Expert Licensed Operators
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
Isn't it lucky that Stern's College Shop happens along
with gay, new things for all the important Spring
dates? And just when you're fairly crying for the
smashingest clothes ever - priced 56 low you won't
have to strain the old allowance! To live Spring 1932
yon must dress Spring 1932 and the college girls who
run Stern's College Shop know how to give you what
you want •
Savings Bank of New Lundon
63 MaJn St.
Fourth in age, Fifth
in size in Oonnectrcut
Depostts in this Big, Strong, Friendly
Bank give assurance of income with
Security of Service
CONFEaI'IONER AND CATERER
Special Dinner Every Evening
85e
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
127 State St.
Lowest Prtces In New London. YELLOW CAB COMPANY
Phone 4321
Toilet Preparations
Duofold Pencils & Pens
\Vhitman Candies
Oruthta Sweets
Shop Phone: 4453 Besidence Phone: 6822
ROBERT R. PARKER
Radio Service and Repairing
4~nd 43rd STS. WEST OF FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK
The Nichols & Harris Company
DRUGGISTS 119 State St.
Cunningha.m Tubes
433 Dank St. New London. Conn.
